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Experiment Sta t ion .
A Comparison of Certain Antibiotics
in Several Chick Starter Rations
Recent investigati ons in poultry nutrition hav e crea ted new opportunit ies to
combine feedstuffs into more efficie nt and less costly rations. It has been
reported that certain antibiotics have growth-stimulat ing properties under given
conditions, and exert a beneficial effect on hatchability. Unfortunately, much
o f the extant literature has been reported piecemeal ; either several antibiotics
were compared in a single ration or a single antibiotic was fed in different
rations. Due to the considerable number of reports thus present ed, com-
paratively few persons, aside from nutrition specialists, are able to use these
data effectively. This investigati on was undertaken, therefore , in an attempt
to co-ordinate the evidence on selected an tibiotics, and to do this under typical
Hawaiian conditions. The latte r object ive appea red justified since no report
was reviewed on studies dealin g with antibioti c feed supplementation under
tropical conditions. Fur thermore, many of the ingredient s fed in mainland
trials are not imported in Hawaii , and as a consequence it was not know n
wheth er the beneficial effects noted above could be obtained locally.
REVIEW OF LITERAT URE
Stokestad et al. ( 10) found that a produ ct resulting from the culture of
St reptomyces aurcoiaciens contained an unid entified factor which st imulates the
growth of chicks. Oth ers, including Sherwood and Couch (8 ) and Reed and
Couch (6), later found that certain fermentation products enhanced the growth
of chick s fed all-vegetabl e rations. Berg et al. (1) obtained similar results from
the inclusion of aureomy cin by-products in a high-energy fryer rati on. This
phenomenon was found by Stokestad et al. (9) to be due to the interrel ati on-
ship between aureomycin and vitamin BI". The interd ependence of vitamin
B," and aureomycin was also observed by Oleson ct al, (4 ) in a series of studies
in which the two growth factors were reciprocally supplemented in the experi-
mental diets.
Accordin g to Swenson (12 ), vitamin B," may be supplied by animal pro-
teins. Matterson and Singsen (3) report ed that certain ant ibiotics, including
terramycin and penicillin, improved a diet containing 2.5 percent fish meal. The
all-plant protein diet s were improved by the antibiotics to the extent that they
,"ere statist ically equal to the basal ration containing 2.5 percent fish meal.
Reports from Pfizer & Compa ny (5) indicated that terramycin had a sparing
action on vitamin 13 ,".
Certain reports hav e shown that the st imulatory effect of these antibiotic s
and of vitamin H," were not unlimited or even universal. It may be inferred
that the effectiveness of antibioti c feed supplements was dependent upon the
nutritive content s of the rations to which they were add ed. N o improvement in
growth, except for a slight response due to the addition of aureomycin to a corn -
soya ration , was report ed by Scott and Glista (7). Sunde et al. (11) found
that the addition of vitamin 13," concentra te did not promote growth as well as
did 3 percent fish solubles. Bieley and March (2) noted that the addition of
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aureomycin to a diet conta ining five vitamins at levels above those recommended
by the N. R.C. resulted in no fur ther increase in chick growt h.
Although the literature referr ed to above, togeth er with oth er studies, has
established the widespread phenomenon of growth stimulation by minute quan-
titi es of antibioti cs, no specific reference has been found relat ing to the com-
parative st imulatory effect of aurofac,* Bi-Con T M-5,t R.E. B-Meg B,"J
and R.E . Antibiot ic Feed Supplement'[ in all-vegetable rations. As a conse-
quence, thi s compa rison was also includ ed in the studies that follow.
T ABLE 1. Com pos ition of Basa l Diets.
I NGItEDIIo:NTS '
Grou nd wheat
Gro und ye llo w coru
Ground oats
Fish mea l (7 0% )
Soybean oil meal (44% )
Deh ydrated a lfa lfa meal (17 %)
Gro u nd oyster shell
Defluor inated phosphate
I odi zed sa lt
Manganese su lfa te , g m.
Cho line ch lor ide (25%) , gm.
Delst crol (2000 A OA C/ g-m.) , g m
Riboflavin, mg .
--------
Posi tin e
( Rat ion 1)
20.0
26.5
10.0
6.0
:~O .O
5.0
1.0
1.0
0.5
10.0
125.0
15.0
160.0
CON TROl,
N eg l/live
(Ration 10 )
20.0
2G.5
10.0
86.0
5.0
0.5
2.0
0.5
10.0
125.0
15.0
1GO.0
lU n il o f measu re is pound ( s ) , unles s otherwise s uec iflcd .
MATERIALS AN D METHODS
Straight -run day-old New Hampshire chicks were weighed and randomized
into different lots of 20 chicks each. They were reared in electrically heated
raised-wire-floor starting batteries, and moved a t 4 weeks of age to int ermedia te
grower batteries. Body weight and feed consumption were recorded biweekly
to 6 weeks of age. The diet s fed in this sequence of studies are shown in tables
1, 2,3,4, 5, and 6.
*A u rofac (Led erle ) contains not less th a n 1.8 mg. v itamin B
"
and 1.8 m g.
a ureomycin hyd rochl ori de per pound.
t Bi-Co n TM-5 cont ai ns a n eq uiva len t of 5.0 g. crystalline terramyci n hyd r ochl oride
pel' pound. (Kindly su pplied by P fizer & Cornpuny. )
t R. E . B-M eg. B" cont a ins 4.0 mg. vitam in R 12, and R. E. Ant ibiotic F eed Supple-
men t contains 2 g. diamin e penicill in pel' po und. (Ki nd ly supplie d by Ra y
Ewing Company.)
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T ABLE 2. Av erage Biweek ly W eights a nd F eed Efficiency of N ew H a mpsh i re
Ch icks F ed a Soybean-F ish Ba sal Diet Su pplemented with A nti biotics
a nd Vitam in s B " . (Trial s I , II , a nd III.)
---- ---
--- - - - - - - - - --
Growt h inde x
mal es
fem al es
:m
162
405
n o
808
669
111
105
7.U8
7.!)8
P os .
2.34
1615
2
111
103
au
164
414
718
80U
fi59
fi.61
P os.
2.34
15!J1
RATIO N
---
I
P os.
. . . .
... .
... .
aD
1::7
:{fi!)
678
n o
'640
-----
100
100
2.4 :{
1554
I
Bod y weight, in g-ra m s
nuile« iuu ! [ euuiles
1 day
14 days
28 days
42 da ys
nui le« onlu, 42 days
f ell/nics on lu, 42 da ys
CIl ARAcn;RIS T ICS
Ba sal
T er ramycin, mg.z'lb.
A ureomycin, mg .z'lb.
Vit amin B " , mcg.z'lb.
F eed efficienc y'
A ver a ge feed, gm'
Lea st s ig n ifica nt differen ce bet ween t reatm ent s
Least s ig ni fica nt differen ce be tween sexes
Lea st significant difference between t rials
Bet ween treatment s
Bet ween se xes
Bet ween tr ia ls
Bet wee n t reatmen t s x sexes
F= 10. 54
1"= 146.20
1"= !).:J8
I~= :1.18
1'>0.01"
1'> 0.0 1
1'> 0.01
1' <0.05
27.!J g m. a t [)';!,J
22 .7 g m. a t 5o/n
27.9 g m. at 5%
"Ma les a nd fe ma les. 1 - 4 ~ days.
RESULTS
Tri als 1, II , and III were conducted to ascert ain the supplementary effect
of terramycin, aureomycin, and vitamin H,e when added to a soybean-fish basal
ration conta ining 6 percent fish meal. Diets 1, 2, and 3 were tested in each
trial. The results are shown in table 2. Cockerels fed the unsuppi ement eci
control diet weighed, on the average, 730 grams at 6 weeks of age. When
terramycin contained in Hi-Con T M-S supplemented the above diet, the avera ge
weight attained was 809 grams, an 11 percent impro vement in growth. When
aureomycin and vitamin HIe contained in aurofac were used as supplements, the
average weight was 808 grams; improvement in growth was also 11 percent.
An analysis of the data showed that terramycin or a combination of aureo-
mycin and vitamin HIe significantly improve d the soybean-fish basal diet.
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TABLE :~ . Effect of Terramycin, a ureomycin, ami Vitamin B" in Diets with 0 1'
witho ut An ima l Protein. (Trial I V. )
HATION
CIIARACTEIUSTICS
-------
1.1 I 2.1 :3.1 10 11 12
Ba sal Po s. P os. P os. N eg . Neg. Neg.
Terr amycin , mg./lb. _. . - G.61 ~... .... G.G1 . .. .
Aureomycin, mg./lb. . . . - . .. - 7.H8 . . .. _. .. 7.9:3
Vitamin B", mcg./lb. . . . . -_. - 7.9:\ . ... .... 7.9:\
Body weight, in grams
males and f ema les
1 day 89 :3!J 8H 39 au ;:}!J
14 days 1G2 1H;) 196 157 181 187
28 days 3G3 409 40G 329 853 877
42 days G67 729 735 600 628 GHO
m.alcn on ly , 42 d ay s 708 778 771 614 G35 77!)
fe males on ly , 42 days G16 G57 G77 592 G24 1i18
--- - - -
Grow th index
mal es 100 110 109 100 108 127
fema les 100 107 110 100 105 10 ,1
I
------
Feed efficie ncy ' 2. :~2 2.17 2.08 2.:)1 2.:31 2.2G
Average feed, gm.' 1546 1586 152G 1<)87 144H 15G1
Betwe en treatments, mal es and f emal es
Bet ween sexes
Bet ween treatments, males on ly
Between treatment s, fem al es on ly
IMa ieti and femal es . I - 'I ~ (lays .
F== 8.83
F =41.32
F = 4.7!l
F = 1.76
1' < 0.01
1' <0.01
P < O. Ol
P > O.05
Three replicate tests showed 6.7- 17.8 percent improvement in growth of
cockerels when either terramycin or auro fac and vitamin B , ~ supplemented the
soybean-fish diet. T hese data also revealed a highly significant F ratio for
between-t rial means, denoting tha t the rat es of growth obt ained in t rials I , 11,
and III were significantly differen t. T he differences in growth response may
be att ributed in part to variat ion between experimental chicks and feedstu ffs,
and the intangible effects of env ironment. Ne vertheless, impro vement in growth
rat e due to supplementation of either terramycin or aureomy cin and vitamin
B l ~ in rations 11 and 12 was highly significant and would not be expected to
result from chance alone more than once in 100 tri als.
The pull ets tested in the first three trials attained average weights of 640,
658, and 669 grams, respectively, for rations 1, 2, and 3. The growth indexes
were 100, 103, and 105 in the same order. When these data were analyzed, it
was found that there was no significant improvement in growt h of pullets due
to added terramycin or aureomycin and vitamin B l ~ in a basal diet containing
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6 percent fish meal. Nor was there any consistent improvement in growth from
the addition of the above supplemen ts.
Average feed efficiency for both cockerels and pull ets was 2.43, 2.34, and
2.33, respectively, for the soybean-fish basal, terramycin, and aur eomycin-
vitamin B I " diets. There was no significant difference in the amount of feed
consumed to prod uce a uni t of gain. A difference of 0.27 in feed efficiency was
required for significance at the 5 percent level. At the end of 6 weeks, birds
which were fed the ant ibiotics consumed, on the average, 37- 71 grams more
per bird tha n those of the control group. However , those receiving antibiotics
ate less feed per unit of gain.
Trial IV was conducted primarily to find the effect of terr amycin, aur eo-
mycin, and vita min BIZin all -vegetabl e protein rations. Diets with animal pro-
tein were tested to ascertain their comparative value with all-vegetable protein
diets when the same hatch of chicks were used. Th e result s may be seen in tabl e 3.
It was noted that cockerels and pullets showed different growth responses when
fed the ant ibiotic rati ons. When the 6-week weight s of cockerels were analyzed ,
there was a highly significant difference, P <O.Ol, between treatments. The
final6-week weight of pull ets showed a nonsignificant difference of P > 0.05
between treatm ents.
Terr amycin, aureomycin, and vitamin BI " exerted different supplementary
effect when added to diets with or without animal pro tein. Th e average final
6-week weight s of cockerels fed the soybean-fish basal with or without antibiotic
supplement were 708, 778, and 771 grams, respectively, for rations 1.1, 2.1, and
3.1. Those fed the soybean basal with or without supplement weighed 614,
635, and 779 grams, respectively, for rations 10, 11, and 12. Th e soybean-fish
basal diet was significantly superior to the soybean basal ration for growth of
chicks to 6 weeks of age. Terramycin and a combination of aureomycin and
vitamin BIZ significantly impr oved the soybean-fish basal rati on ; they were
statistically equal in supplementary effect when added to a basal diet conta ining
animal protein.
The data also showed that the addit ion of ter ramycin did not significantly
improve the soybean basal rati on. However, the addition of aureomycin and
vita min B ,Zsignificantly improved the soybean basal diet ; the supplemented diet
was statist ically equal to the soybean-fish basal rati on supplemented with either
terramycin or aureomycin and vita min BIZ' Th ere was a 27 percent impr ove-
ment in growth of cockerels when aureomycin and vita min BIZ supplemented
the all-vegeta ble protein diet.
Pullets fed the soybean-fish basal ration supplemented with antibiotics
weighed 616,657, and 677 grams, respectively, for rati ons 1.1, 2.1, and 3.1.
T hose that were fed the soybean basal diets without animal protein and
supplemented with antibiotics weighed 592, 624, and 618 grams for rations 10,
11, and 12 in the same order. Further analysis of the da ta showed a non-
significant difference between means, P > 0.05. Figure 2 shows the growth
response of cockerels and pullets due to the antibiotic supplements.
Feed efficiency ranged from 2.08 to 2.32 grams of feed per unit of gain.
T he birds fed diets supplemented with either terramycin or aureomycin and
vita min H," required the same or less feed per unit of gain compared to their
respective controls.
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BODY
WEIGHT
(ororm)
800
Sex
Basal Pos. POGo Poa. Ne
Terromycin,m lib 0 6 .61 0 0 6. 6 \ 0
Aureomycin,mq/lb 0 0 7.93 0 0 7.93
Vitamin B-12,mcQ/lb
Growth index
Ration No. 1.1 2 .1 3.\ 10 1\ 12
FIGUR~; 2. Eff ect of terramyci n, aureomyci n , a nd vitamin il l' on th e final
(i-week we ig ht of cockerels an d pullets.
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TABLE 4. Effects of Antibioti cs and Vitamin B" in All -Vegetable Diet s. (Trial V.).
RATIO N
- 1----------CIIARACTERISTICS
______ _ ___I__l(_J.1_~~I_~~~_1_7_1~
Basal
'I'crrumycin, mg./lb.
Aureomycin, mg./lb.
Vitamin B", mg ./lb.
N eg.
o
N eg .
7.93
N eg.
7.!J3
7.!J3
N eg.
7.na
N eg.
7.9:3
7.93
7.93
Ne g .
7.!J3
7.!J3
Neg.
7.9:3
15.86
Neg.
7.93
7.9:1
15.86
---- ------1- - - --- --- ------1----1- --:---
Bod y weight, in g rams
mu les and f ell/ales
1 day
14 da ys
28 days
42 days
males onlu , 42 day s
[e mul es onlu, 42 days
Growth ind ex
males
females
100
100
116
101
124
11!J
!J!J
104
12!J
108
1:32
113
135
113
F eed efficiency'
Average feed , gm.'
2.68
1492
2.52
1592
2.22 / 2.42
1528 1884
I
2.:H; 2.2!J ---Z:U/ 2.50
1560 1606 1711 1(;47
Between trea t men t s, males
Between treatments, f em al es
F = 5.11
F =2.18
P <O.Ol
P <0.05
Trial V was conducted to ascertain the supplementary effect of two levels
of vitamin H," and an antibiotic in all -vegetable protein rations. As shown in
tabl e 4, when the final 6-week weights of cockerels were analyzed , a highly
significant difference, P < 0.01, between treatment s was obtained. The pull et
data showed a significant difference between tr eatments, P<0.05.
The average weights of cockerels fed the soybean basal diets with or without
antibioti c supplement were 582, 676, 720, 579, 748, 770, 780 , and 788 grams,
respectiv ely , for rations 10.1 , 13, 12.1, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18. Vitamin H,"
did not significan tly improve the soybean basal. Terramycin improved growth
of cockerels 16 percent , and a combination of terramycin and vitamin H," im-
proved growth 32 percent. Aureomycin and vitamin H, " improved growth 24
percent. As seen in table 5, there was no significant difference in the supple-
mentary valu e of either a combination of terramycin and vitamin HI" or aureo-
mycin and vitamin 13 1 " , Wh en the antibiotic supplement was increased from
7.93 to 18.5 6 milligrams per pound of feed, there was no significant improve-
men t in growth. Wh en vitamin HI" was incr eased from 7.93 to 18.56 micro -
grams per pound of feed, no significant difference in growth was observed.
Bird s fed aureomycin , terramycin, and vit amin H," required less feed per uni t
of gain than when fed the unsupplemented all-vege table soybean basal. Feed
efficiency ran ged from 2.22 to 2.6.8 grams of feed per uni t of gain.
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TABI,E 5. Significant Differences Between Means of Final 6-week Weights of
Chicks F ed AIJ-Vegetable Rations with 01' without Antib iotics a nd
Vitamin B".' (Trial V.)
RATIO N
C IIARACTERIST ICS
- ~i:{ 12.1 1"4 15 16 17 18
1- --------1---------- - -
Basal Neg. Neg. Neg. Ne g . Neg . Neg . N eg. Neg.
Ter ra mycin, mg./lb. .... 7.93 ... . __ A, 7.93 7.93 .... 7.93
Aureomycin, mg./lb.
---.
_... 7.93 .. .. 7.93 .... 7.93 7.93
Vitamin B", mcg./lb.
---0 .... 7.9 ;~ 7.!)3 7.93 7.93 15.86 15.86
--
--
-----
Cock ere ls : Final weight, g m. 582 676 720 579 748 770 780 788
Rution 10.1 ___ A
1" ~ *. ) ....
12.1 S* S * _.. .
14 N S * S * ....
15 S* S* S * S * -_..
l() S * S'" s * s * s * ....
17 s * s * s * s * S" N ... .
18 S * S * S * S * s * S * N
----
---- ----- --
Pullet s : Final weight, g m. 546 550 651 566 588 (j18 627 (j15
Rution 10.1
.-. -
1 ;~ N .-..
12.1 S::: S ....
14 N N S ....
15 N N N N ....
u; S N N N N ....
17 S N N N N N ....
18 S N N N N N N -.- .
---
-
- - ----- --------- ---
' S i""n i tiectn (Oe o f dltre rencc :
N = Not s ig-tl i fica n l
S=Sig-n ifican t at 5~/o
S *= Si gonificant a t 1 (;~
Trial VI was designed prima rily to discover the supplementary effect oi
penicillin in chick diets. Th e difference between treatments was highly signifi-
cant : I' < 0.01 for the cockerels and also for the pullets (table 6) . At 6
weeks of age the cockerels averaged 667, 787, 733, 738, 736, 612, 732, 706,
686, and 600 gra ms, respectively, for rations 1.2, 4, 3.2, 5, 6, 10.2, 13.1, 12.2,
19, and 14.1. It was observed that 7.93 milligrams of terramycin per pound of
feed ( Ration 4) improveci the growth of cockere ls 18 percent while those fed
the same amount of penicillin (Ration 5) improved growth 10 percent when
these supplements were incorporated in a soybean-fish basal diet. A combina-
tion of penicillin and vitamin B," was not significantly different from penicillin
alone as a supplement to the soybean-fish diet. Vitamin HI" did not improve
the soybean-fish diet.
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TABLE 6. Effect of Terr amycin, P enicillin , and Vitamin Bn in Chick Rat ion s
with or without An ima l P r otein. (Tri al VI.)
HATI ON
CH ARACTERI STIC S
_________~~_4_ 2:J~__6_ 10.~ 18.1 12.2~ 14.1
N eg . Neg. N eg.Basal
Terramycin, mg. z'lb,
P en icill in , mg. z'lb.
Vitamin B", rncg.z'lb.
P os. Po s. P os. Po s. N eg . Neg.
7.98
7.93
7.93
7.93
7.9:1
Body weight, in g ram s
nuile« an d [ emul e«
1 day 41 41 41 41
14 days 146 181 175 176
28 days :172 427 406 411
42 days 620 780 658 667
nuilc« on hj, 42 days 667 787 78 :~ 7:)8
[enui le« on b), 42 days 581 646 5!l2 6:17
41 41 41
15!l 188 172
404 358 406
698 591 683
736 612 782
G5!l 55G 657
41 41 41
164 168 148
:~ 95 8!l7 349
G18 636 567
706 G86 GOO
596 597 545
----------I--~---I---~---+------ ---:--- 1- - -+- -
Growth index
males
females
100
100
118 110
111 102
111 110
110 113
100 120
100 118
F eed effic iency'
Average feed, g m.'
2.74
1584
2.35 2.3G 2.G1 2.41 1 2.8!l 2.49
1621 145!l 1B35 1593 1600 1621
Bet ween treatments , males
Bet ween t reatments, fem al es
F= 7.47
F = 21. 32
P < O.Ol
P <O. Ol
l Mah.'R u nd femal es , 1 - -1 2 da y!",
Th e additi on of penicillin to the soybea n basal diet resulted in an improve-
ment in growth of cockerels which was 8 percent less than tha t of terramycin.
The use of penicillin and vitamin H, " resulted in a 3 percent improvement of
growth over that of penicillin alone. Vitamin H, " showed no impr ovement in
growth over that of the control.
The effect of antibiotics on feed cost to produ ce a uni t of gain is shown in
table 7. The addition of terramvcin to the basal diet increased feed cost 3
percent ; whereas, the addition of aureomycin and vitamin 13 1 " increased the
cost 4 percent. However , growth was impro ved 9 percent by supplementing the
soybean-fish basal with terramycin , and the addition of aureomycin and vitamin
13 1 2 to the same basal improved growth 10 percent. On the other hand , the
percent age improvement in growth of the cockerels fed the soybean basal sup-
plement ed with terramycin did not exceed the increase in feed cost. Aureo-
mycin and vitamin 13 1 2 improved growth of cockerels 27 percent, although feed
cost was only increased 4 percent. The cost of feed to produce a unit of gain
for the soybean-fish ba sal supplemented with terramycin was the same as that
for th e soybean basal supplemented with aureomycin and vitamin HI"'
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T ABLE 7. E ffect of Antibi otics and Vitamin B t , on F eed Cost to 'G Week s of Age.
RATIO N
CHARACTERISTICS
1.1 ~I~ 10 ~_ I~
Basal Pos. P os. P os. N eg. N0"I NogT erramycin, mgJlb. .... 'G.G1 .... G.G1 ....
Aur eomycin, mg .z'lb. ._- - .... 7.9:1 .... 7.!J3
Vitamin Bu , mcg.Zlb. -_ .. .... 7.!J3 .... 7.!J3
I
------
Av er age weigh t, in g rams
ma les a nd f emales GG7
I
729 785 GOO G28 G90
mal es only 708 778 771 G14 G35 779
females only GIG G57 G77 592 G24 G18
---
---- - -
._--
Growth index
ma les 100 110 109 100 103 127
fe males 100 107 110 100 105 104
- - - -
--- - - - ------
Cost of fee d pel' 100 Ibs. G,4l G.59 G.G5 G.08 G.2G G.32
Average feed consume d, g m.' 154G 158G l 52G 1387 1449 15G1
A vera ge feed consumed, lb.' 3,41 3,49 3.3G 3.0G 3.19 3.44
Av erage cost of feed, cents' 1!J.5 23.0 22.4 18.G 20.0 21.7
F eed efficie nc y 2.32 2.17 2.08 2.31 z.ai 2.2G
F eed cost per un it of gain , cen t s 14.9 14.8 18.8 07.1 14.5 14.3
Cost index' 100 103 104 100 108 104
"Mal es a n d Icm ulcs.
"Cos t. lndexeeCost of test diet pel' 100 pounds.
COHt of co ntr-ol diet p e t- 100 po unds.
DISCUSSION
Th e different growth responses due to antibiotics and vitamin B1 2 in trial s
I , II , and III have clarified, in part, the conflicting reports that antibiotics may
or may not stimulate growth. The analysis of variance of the individual data
within groups in each tri al revealed a significant difference between tre atmen ts
only in tr ials I and III. These differences were significant at the 5 percent level
when the final weights of cockerels were analyzed. In trial Il, although there
was a slight improvement in growth, the addition of either terramycin or aureo-
mycin and vitamin B I " did not significantly improve the soybean-fish diet .
This ana lysis also emphasized the importance of replicati on in an experi-
mental design . While there was no significant difference between treatm ents
in trial II, and there were significant differenc es between treatments within trials
I and III at the 5 percent level, there was a highly significant difference between
treatments at the 1 percent level when variance analysis was made on the com-
bined data from trials 1, II , and Ill.
The analy sis revealed furth er that the average stimulation of pullet growth
of 3- 5 percent in trial s I , Tl, and III was not significant at the 5 percent level.
T his finding has indicated a significant difference between sexes to 6 weeks of
age in growth st imulation due to antib iotics.
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T he data obtained from studies on all -vegetable diets supp lemented with
eit her terramycin or aureomycin and vitamin B, " corroborated the different ial
growth response observed between cockerels and pullets. Males fed the all-
vegetable diet supplemented with terramycin showed a growth response of only
3 percent ; when the same diet was supplemen ted with a comb ina tion of aureo-
mycin and vitmin 13 ,", the growth respon se was 27 percent. Concomita nt ly,
fema les revealed a growth increase of only 4-5 percent. These da ta suggest
tha t the two sexes differ in their tolerance for the abov e supplements.
Since it was not ed that the add ition of an antibioti c plus vitamin H,e to an
all-vegetable diet mad e the diet statist ically eq ual to the soybean-fish ba sal diet
supplemented with either terr amycin or a combination of aureo mycin and
vitamin Bl2l it was presumed that vitamin 13, " and aureomycin were responsible
for the phenomenal incr ease in growth rate. To further ver ify th is assumption,
te rramycin, penicillin, and vitamin B,e were fed singly or in comb ination in an
all-vegetable diet. It was observed that terramycin, penic illin, and vita min B,"
fed singly as supplements did not result in the impro vement of growt h as well
as did vita min 13 1 " combined with an antib iotic.
The da ta also revealed that antib iotics cannot be used indiscr imin ately in
chick ratio ns. I t has been observed in six trials that the feed cost increased
3-4 percent when these supplements were fed ; consequ ent ly , their use may be
warran ted only when certain conditions are met. In this study, antibiotics in
all-vegetable diets were effective only in the presence of supplemented vita min
13, ". On the oth er hand, an tib iotics in die ts cont aining animal protein may
not benefit from additional vitamin B , e' This will depend large ly on the sample
of animal protein contained in each ration . The significant differences obtained
between tr ials I , 11 , and III were due primar ily to the lack of significance be-
tween treatments in trial II when eithe r terramycin or aureomyc in and vita min
13 I e supplemented the basal rat ion containing 6 percent herrin g meal.
This study has shown that the amount of animal protein in chick diet s may
be int1uenced by the cost of the antibiotic and of soybea n oil meal. It has also
been shown that cockere ls fed an all-vegetable diet require both ant ib iotic and
vit amin 13, " supplementa tion; whereas pu llets grew just as well when fed an
antibiotic with or without vitamin H,e' T he degree of respon se to the supple-
ment will, therefore, also be influenced by sex.
SUM MARY
Six experiments involving 660 stra ight-run day -old New Hampshire ch icks
were conducted to ascertain the supplementary va lue of ter ramycin, aureomyc in,
pen icillin, and vitamin 13 1e in practical chick starter rat ions with or witho ut
animal protei n.
Both ter ramycin an d a combination of aureomycin and vita min 13 1" signifi-
cantly improved a soybean-fish diet containing 6 percent herring meal when
cockerels were used as experimental subjec ts. No significant increase in the
growth of pullet s was noted.
Either terramycin , penicillin , or vitamin B, " did not significantly improve a
soybean-basal diet. A combin ation of terramycin, aureomyc in, or penicillin,
with vitamin 13 ," significantly improved the all-vegetable diet containing 36 per -
cent soybean oil meal.
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Feed efficiency was improved when an antibiot ic and vitamin B
' 2 supple-
mented diets with or without an imal protein.
T here was a different growth response of the sexes due to antibiotics and
vitamin B , 2.
In the all-vegetable diets used in thi s study, antibiotics were only effective
in the presence of supplemented vitamin H
, 2 .
The amount of animal protein used in chick diets may be influenced by the
cost of the antibiotic and soybean oil meal. It ha s been shown that an all-
vegetable diet supplemented with aureomycin and vitamin HI 2 was sta tistically
equal to a soybean-fish ration supplemented with either terramycin or aureo-
mycin and vitamin B J 2 •
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